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~ Decision 97-04-011 April 9, 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Covad communications Company for a ) 
Certificate of ~lblic Convenience ) 
and Necessity to Provide Fa~ilities- ) 
Based and Resale InterLATA, ) 
Int raLATA , LOcal Exchange, and Local ) 
Access Telecommunication Service ) 
Within the State of California. ) 
-----------------------------------) 

OPINION 

1. Surmnary 

APpIIJm8. 
(Filed November 27, 1996) 

Covad Communications Company (applicant), a California 
corpOrat.ion, seeks a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity (CPCN) under Public Utilities CPU) Code § 1001 to permit 
it to provide facilities-based and resold interLATA alld intraLATA 
telephone service~ 'in california. 1 Applicant also seeks 
authority to provide facilities-based and resold local exchange and 
local access telecommunication services as a competitive local 
carrier (CLC).2 We grant the authority requested subject to the 
terms and conditions set forth below. 
2 . Background 

By Decision (D.) 95-07-054 (Rulemaking CR.) 95-04-043/ 

Investigation (I.) 95-04-044), we established initial procedures by 

1 'california is divided into ten Local Access and Transport 
Areas (LATAs) of various sizes, each containing numerous local 
telephone exchanges. "InterLATA" describes services, revenues, and 
functions that relate to telecommunications origillating in one LATA 
and terminating in another. "IntraLATA" describes services, 
revenues, and functions that relate to telecommunications 
originating and terminating within a single LATA. 

2 A competitive local exchange carrier is a common carrier that 
is authorized to provide local exchange telecommunications service 
for a geOgraphic area specified by that carrier. 
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which carriers could file for authority to offer competitive local 

exch~~~;~n~e1-~~1et\.w~~~in the sel'vice territori~s of Pacific B~ll and 
GTE R~.lJ.f9~(~~~~~~~~~~Frated (GTEC). Prospectlve CLCs that f1led 
peti£ioi\~~by !slept~~e1- 1, 1995, and otherwise met eligibiiity 
requirements were authorized to offer local exchange service 
effective January 1, 1996, (for facilities-based carriers) and by 
Ma1'ch 31, 1996, (for 1-esale calTiers). Filings f,or CLC autho1'ity 
made after September 1, 1995, were to be trea~ed as applications 
and processed in the normal course of the Co~~ission's business. 

Applicant's request for authority to provide facilities
based and resold local exchange service was made on 'November 27, 
1996. Accordingly, the request was docketed as an application. 

In weighingapplicant's request for interLATA and 
iritraLATA authority, we look to 0.84-01-037, 14 CPUC2d 317 (i984), 
and later decisions, by which we authorized interLATA entry 
generally, and to D.94-09-065, 56 CPuc2d 117 (1994), in which we 
authorized competitive intraLATA services effective January I, 
1995. 
3. Nature of Application 

Applicant is a California Corporation. A copy of 
applicant's Articles of Incorporation is attached to the 
appli¢ation as Exhibit 1. In compliance with Rule 18(b) of the 
Rules of Practice and procedure,3 applicant has listed the names 
and addresses of entities with which it may compete, and applicant 
certifies that it has notified each of these entities of this 
filing, offering to send a copy of the application upon request. 

Applicant plans to provide the full range of local 
exchange, high-speed private line, switched access and long 
distance services in the Pacific Bell and GTEC service areas. 

3 All references to rules hereafter are to the Commission's 
Rules of Practice and Procedure. 
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Applicant proposes to use the latest technologies to provide a 
variety of high-speed digital private line and dedicated access 
sel-vices, as well as switched local exchange a~d local ac~ess 
services. It plans to provide these services through a combination 
of its own facilities and facilities leased from a variety Of 
existing carriers. Applicant thus seeks certification as both a 
facilities based and a resale carrier. 

Applicant states that it will expand its service 
incrementally, on·a city-by-city, central office-by-central office 
basis. Applicant proposes to expand its operations on a statewide 
basis. 

Applicant proposes to provide services at rates that are 
competitive with the rates of existing incumbent local exchange 
~arriers (ILECJ, and existing lOfig distance carriers. 

In applications of this kind, propOsed tariffs must 
conform to the consumer pl.-otection rules set forth in Appendix B of 
D.95-07-054. Applicant's proposed tariff, pursuant to Rule 18th), 
containi119 its proposed rates and terms and conditions of service, 
is attached as Exhibit 11 to the application. 

On January 29, 1997, the Commission's telecommunications 
staff notified applicant of deficiencies in its tariff filing. On 
February 7, 1997, applicant filed an amendmeni revising its 
propo~ed tariff to incorporate the changes requested by staff in 
its deficiency notice. Copies of-the revised tariff were served on 
those entities that had requested copies of the original 
application. 

We conclude that applicant's tariffs as amended on 
February 7, 1997, conform to Commission requirements. 

We also conclude that applicant qualifies as a 
facilities-based and resale competitive local carrier and meets the 
financial requirements set forth in our rules. A facilities-based 
CLC must demonstrate that it has a minimum of $100.000 6f cash or 
cash equivalent, l-easonably liquid and readily available to meet 
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the firm's start-up expenses as prescribed in Rule 4.8(1) of 
0.95-07-054. Applicant also must agree that cllstomer deposits, if 
any, must be maintained in a protected, segregated interest-bearing 
escrow aCCO\lnt subject to Commission oversight. 

Applicant has submitted its financial data under seal. 4 

Applicant provided a financial statement and a declaration of 
guarantee of availability of cash from its Chief Executiv~ Officer 
showing unencumbered ,cash equivalent in excess of $ 100,000 readily 
available to meet the expenses of operations. It satisfies our 
criteria for being reasonably liqUid and readily available to meet 
the applicant's needs. 

An applicant seeking local exchange and intra- and 
interLATA authot4 ity also iS14 equired to mCake a reasonable showing 
of technical expertise in telecommunications or a related business. 

Applicant has prOVided, under seal, information on its 
key employees indicating their education, technical training, and 
expel'ience. Based on the "information provided, we conclude that 
applicant has the technical expertise and qualifications to conduct 
its business. 

Applicant also states that none of its officers or 
directors have been principals of or otherwise involved with any 
certificated telecommunication carrier in california that has 
declared bankruptcy o~ similarly been the subject of dissolution or 
liquidation proceeding, or has abandoned the provision of 
telecommunications services in the state. 
4. Environmental Review 

We are required to review the application for compliance 
with the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970, Pub. Res. 

4 Applicant's motion to file its financial statements under seal 
was granted by the l,aw and f.totion Administrative L.a,-.' Judge by 
ruling dated January 10, 1997. 
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Code §§ 21000 et seq. (CEQA). CEQA requires the Commissjon, as the 

designated lead agency, to assess the potential environmental 

impact of a project. Pursuant to Role 17.1, applicant has included 

in its application a Proponent's Environmental Assessment. The 

environmental assessment is used by the Commission to focus on any 

impacts of the project and to determine whether the project will be 

subject to a Negative Declaration or an Environmental Impact 

Report. 

We previously performed a CEQA review for the initial 

group of 40 facilities-based CLCs which were certified pursuant to 

D.95-12-057. We consolidated those into a single comprehensiv~ 

CEQA review. Based on its assessment, the Commission's staff 

prepared a.draft Negative Declaration and Initial Study generally 

desc1"ibing the facilities-based petitioners' projects and their 

potential environmental effects. The Negative Declaration was a 

mitigated One, in that petitioners agreed to re~isions which 

reduced the impact of their projects to less than significant 

levels. (Pub. Res. Code § 21080 (c) (2) • ) 

Based upon our Initial Study and the public comments 

received, we determined that with the inclusion of mitigation 

measures incorporated in the projects,. the proposed projects would 

not have potentially significant environmental effects. 

Accordingly, we approved the Negative Declaration as prepared by 

staff, including staff's proposed Mitigation Monitoring Plan in 

D.95-12-057. 

Applicant states that it proposes to base its switching 

facilities within the structure of the central offices of ILECs and 

will use the unbundled network elements of ILECs. Applicant plans 

to employ the existing conduits, ducts, rights of way and other 

existing facilities of telecommunications carriers. Applicant does 

not propose to undertake construction of new buildings, towers, 

and other facilities requiring trenching of city streets . 
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In order to assure compliance with CEQA for facilities
based CLC applications which were not included in the Negative 
Declaration adopted in D.95-12-057, the Commission has initiated 
subsequent CEQA reviews on a consolidated basis fOr those CLCs. 
Applicant was included among those CLCs covered by a subsequent 
consolidated CEQA review. 

Following a procedure similar to that used for the 
Negative Declaration approved in D.95712-057, the COmmission's 
staff prepared and circulated a dl-aft Negative Declal~ation and 
Initial Study based upon an assessment of the projects proposed by 
applicant and other CLC applicants. The California Department of 
Transportation (CaiTrans) was the only party to file c6wments by 
the deadline of March 26, 1997. Staff modified the draft-Negative 
Declaration and incorporated the changes suggested by CalTrans. 
Staff then produced the Negative Declaration covering nine 
facilities-based applications, including this application. 
Cotnrnents iUld resppnses are attached as Appendix D to the Final 
Negative Declaration which is included as Attachment B to this 
order. 

Based upon our Initial Study and the public comments, 'it 
has been determined that with the inclusion of mitigation measures 
incorporated in the projects, the proposed projects will not have 
potentially significant envil.'onmental effects . ACl.:ordingly , we 
shali approve the Negative Declaration as prepared by our staff, 
including the proposed Mitigation Monitoring Plan (Appendix C to 
the Final NegatiVe Declaration), which will ensure that the listed 
Mitigation Measures will be followed and implemented. 
5. Conclusion 

We conclude that this application conforms to Commission 
rules fOr competitive local exchange certification, s'ubject to 
compliance with the terms and conditions set forth herein, as well 
as with the 1~equh-ements for providing intraLATA and interLATA 
service. We approve the application on that basis. 
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Findings of Fact 
1. Applicant filed its application on November 21, 1996, 

for authority to provide facilities-based and l.-esale local 
exchange, interLATA and intraLATA telecommunications sel.-vices. 

2. Applicant served a Notice of Availability in lieu of its 
application on prospective competitors, stating that copies of the 
application would be served at the request of any party receiving 

the notice. 
3. A notice of the filing of the application appeared in the 

Daily Calendar on December 5, 1996. 
4. No protests haVe been filed. 
5. No hearing is required. 
6. By prior co~~ission decisions, we authorized competition 

in providing 'local exchange telecommunications service within the 
service territories of Pacific and GTEC. 

1. By D.95~01-C)54, D.9S-12-0S6, D.96-02-012, and 
D.96-03-020, we authol"ized facilities-based CLC services effective 
january 1, 1996, and CLC resale services effective March 31, 1996, 
for carriers meeting spec'ified criteria. 

8. Applicant has demonstrated that it has a minimum of 
$100,000 of cash or cash equivalent reasonably liquid and readily . 
available to meet its start-up expenses, 

9. Applicant's technical experience is demonstrated by the 
descriptions of the background qualifications of its executives and 
technical staff. 

10. Applicant has submitted with its application a draft of 
its initial tariffs, togethel" with amended corrections, which 
complies with the requirements established by the Commission. 

11. Exemption from the provisions of PU code §§ 816-830 has 
been granted to other nondominant carriers. (See, e.g., 
D.86~10-007, 22 CPUC2d 42 (1986) and D.88-12-076, 30 CPUC2d 145 

(1988) .) 
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12. The transfer or encumbrance of property of nondominant 
carriers has been exempted from the requirements of PU Code § 851 
whenever such transfer or encumbran.ce serves to secure debt. (See 
0.85-11-044, 19 CPUC2d 206 (1985).) 

13. CEQA requires the Commission to assess the potential 
environmental impact of a project. 

14. The Commission staff has conducted an I.nitial Study of 
, the environmental impact of certain facilities-based CLC 

applications filed after september °i, 1995, including this 
application, and prepared a Mitigated Negative Declaration. 

15. Commission staff has concluded that with the 
incorporation of all mitigation measures discussed in the Mitigated 
Negative Declaration, certification of the CLCs covered therein.
including covad communications Company, will result in no 
significant advei.·se impact on the environment. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Applicant has the financial ability to provide the 
proposed service. 

2. Applicant has made a reasonable showing of technical 
expertise in telecommunications. 

3. Public conVenience and necessity require the competitive 
local exchange and interLATA and intraLATA services to be offe1~ed 
by applicant, subject to the terms and conditions set forth below. 

4. Applicant is subject to: 
a. The current 3.2% surcharge applicable to 

all intrastate services except for those 
exclud~d by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund Universal Lifeline 
Telephone Service Fund (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T-15799, November 21, 1995); 

b. The current 0.36% surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services except for those 
excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02~050, to fund the California Relay 
Service and Communications Devices Fund 
(PU Code § 2881; Resolution T-15801, 
October 5, 1995); 
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c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

The user fee provided in PU Code 
§§ 431-435, which is 0.11\ of gross 
intrastate revenue for the 1996-1997 fiscal 
year (Resolution M-4782); 

The current surcharge applicable to all 
intrastate services except for those 
excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
D.95-02-050, to fund the California High 
Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, 
pp. 3-4, App. B, Rule t.c.; Resolution 
T-15987 at 0.0% for 1997, effective 
February 1, 1997); 

Th~ current "2.87\ surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services exceplf,or those 
exclud~d by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
D.95-02-050, to fUnd the california High 
Cost Fund-B (D.96-10-06~, p. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6.F.); and 

The current 0.41% surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services except for those 
excluded by D.94-09-065, as In<?difiedby 
D.95-02-050, to fund the California 
Teleconnect Fund (D.96-10-066, p. 88, 
App. B, Rule 8.G.). 

5. Applicant should be exempted from PU Code §§ 816-830. 

6. Applicant should be exempted from PU cOde § 851 when the 
transfer or encumbrance serves to secure debt. 

7. The application shoUld be gl-anted to the extent set forth 
in the order below. 

8. Any CLC which does not comply with our rules for local 
exchange competition adopted in R.95-04-043 shall be subject to 
sanctions including, but not limited to, i"evocation of its CLC 
certificate. 

9. Applicant is required to carry out any specific 
mitigation measures outlined in the Negative Declaration applicable 
to its facilities to be in compliance with CEQA. 
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10. With the incorpOration of the specific mitigation 

measures outlined in the Negative Declaration, applicant's 

proposed project will not have potentially significant 

environmental impacts. 

11. Because of the public interest in competitive local 

exchange services, the following order should be effective 
immediately. 

o R D E R 

"IT IS ORDERED thatt 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to Covad Communications Company (applicant) to operate as a 

facilities-based and resale competitive local carrier, and 

interLocal Access and Transport Area (interLATA) and intraLOcal 

Access and TrallspOrt Al.-ea (intraLATA) carrier subject to the terms 

and conditions set forth below. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 

certificate granted in this proceeding. 

3. a. Applicant is authorized to file with this Commission 

tariff schedules for the provision of competitive local exchange 

services and interLATA and intraLATA services. Applicant may not 

offer such services until tariffs are on file. Applicant's initial 

filing shall be made in accordance with General Order (GO) 96-A, 

excluding sections IV, V, and VI. The tariff shall be effective not 

less than 1 day after tariff approval by the co~~ission's 

Telecommunications Division. Applicant shall comply with the 

provisions in its tariffs. 

h. Applicant is a competitive local carrier (CLC). The 

effectiveness of its future tariffs is subject to the schedules set 

forth in Appendix A, Section -i.E of Decision (D.) 95-07-054: 

"E. CLCs shall be subject to the following 
tariff and contract filing, revision 
and service pricing standards 
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(Contracts shall be: sUbject to GO·96-A 
rules for NDIECs, except those for 
interconnection) * 

.1 (1) Uniform rate reductions for 
existing tari'ff services shall 
become effective on five (5)· 
working days' notice to the 

. Commission. CUstomer notification 
is not required for rate. 
decreases. 

"(2) uniform major rate increases for 
existing tariff services shall 
become effective on thirty (3(» 
daya·.notice to the commission, 
and shall require bill inserts, or 
a message on the bill itself, or 
first class mail notice to 
customers at least~30daY$ in 
advance of the pending rate 
increase. 

II (3) Uniform minor rate ·increases, as 
defined i~ Di95-07-654, shall 
become effective on not less than 

. five (5). working days' .notice to 
the commission. customer 
notification is not required for 
such minor rate increases. . 

11(4) Advice letter filings for new 
service~ .and for all other types 
of tariff revisions, except 
changes in text not affecting 
rates or relocat"ions of text in 
the tariff schedules, shall become 
effective on forty (40) days' 
notice to the Commission. 

"(5) Advice letter filings revising the 
text or locatiohof text material 
which do not result in·an inc~ease 
in any rate or charge shall become 
effective on not less than five 
(5) days' notice to the 
Commission." 
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c. Applicant also is a nondomin~mt interexchange carrier 
(NnIEC). The effectiveness of its future tarifts is subject to the 

~ schedules set forth in Ordering Paragraph 5 of 0.90-08-032 (37 
CPuc2d 130, 158), as modified by 0.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d 220, 231) 
and 0.92-06-034 (44 CPUC2d 617,618): 

"5. All NOIRCs are hereby placed on notice 
that their ca1if9'rnia tariff filings 
will be processed in accordance with 
the following effectiveness schedule: 

"a. Inclusion of FCC-~pproved rates 
for- interstate services in 
california publ~cutilitie$ tariff 
schedules shall become effective on 
one (l) day's notice. 

lib. Uniformrat-e reductions for 
existing services shall become 
effectiVe on -five (5) _days' notice. 

"c. Uniform rate increases, except for 
minor rate increases, for existing 
services shall bec6me effective On 
thirty (30) days' notice, and shall 
requir~ b~ll inserts, a message on 
the bill itself, Or first class 
mail notice to cUstomers Of the 
pending increased rates. 

lid. Uniform minor I.-ate increases, as 
defiriediri 0.90-11-029, for' 
existing services shall become 
effective on not less than 5 
working days' notice. CUstomer 
notification is not required for 
such minor rate increases. 

"e. Advice letter filings for new 
services and for all other types of 
tariff revisions, except changes in 
text not affecting rates or 
relocations of text in the tariff 
schedules, shall become effective 
on forty (40) days' notice. 

"f. Advice letter filings merely 
reVising the text or location of 
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text material which do not cause an 
increase in any rate or charge 
shall become effective on not less 
than five (5). days' notice." 

4. Applicant may deviate from the following provisions of 
GO 96-A: (a) paragraph II.C. (l)(h). which requires consecutive 
sheet numbering and prohibits the reuse of sheet numbers, and 
(b) paragraph II.C. (4), which requires that "a separate sheet or 
series of sheets should be used for each rule." Tal.-iff filings 
incorporating these deviations shall be subject to the approVal of 
Commission's Telecommunications Division. Tariff filings shall 
reflect all fees and surcharges to which applicant is subject, as 
reflected in Conclusion of Law 4. 

5. Applicant shall file as part of its initial tariff, after 
the effective date of this order and consistent with Orderirig 
Pa1.'agraph 3, a service area map 01.- written descriptio!'l of . its 
facilities. such written descriptions or maps. must be adequate for 
staff to determine that the CLC is providing service to interested 
customers located within 300 feet of the CLCfs facilities. 

6. prior to initiating service, applicant shall provide the 
Commission's Consumer Services Division with the applicant's 
design~ted contact person(s) for purposes of resolving consumer 
complaints and the corresponding telephone number. This 
information shall be updated if the name or telephone number 
changes, or at least annually. 

7. Applicant shall notify this Commission in writing of the 
date local exchange service and interLATA and intraLATA services 
are first rendered to the public within five days after such 
'service begins. 

8. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance 
with the Uniform System of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of 
Federal Regulations, Part 32. 
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9. Applicant shall file an annual report, in compliance with 

GO 104-A, on a calendar-year basis using the information request 
fOl-m contained in Attachment A. 

10. Applicant shall ensure that its employees comply with the 
provisions of Public Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding 

solicitation of customers. 

11. The certificate granted and the authority to render 

service under the rates, charges, and rules authorized will expire 

if not exercised within 12 months after the effective date of this 
ol.-der. 

12. The corporate identification number assigned to applicant 

is U-S7S2-C. That identification number shall apply to its 

competitive local exchange and inter- and intraLATA services, and 

shall be included in the caption of all original filings with thi~ 
Commission, and in the titles of other pleadings filed in existing 
cases. 

13. Within 60 days of the effective date of this order, 

applicant shall comply with PU Code § 708, Employee Identification 

Cards, and notify the Director of the Telecommunications Division 
in writing of its compliance. 

14. Applicant is exempted from the provisions of PU Code 
§§ 816-830. 

15. Applicant is exempted from PU Code § 851 for the transfer 

or encumbrance of property, whenever such transfer or encumbrance 

serves to secure debt. 

16. If applicant is 90 days or more late in filing an annual 

report or in remitting the fees listed in Conclusion of Law 4, the 

Telecommunications Division shall prepare for Commission 

consideration a resolution that revokes the applicant's certificate 

of public convenience and necessity, unless the applicant has 

received the written permission of the Telecommunications Division 

to file or remit late. 
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11. Applicant shall comply with the customer notification and 
educition rules adopted in D.96-~4-049 regarding passage of calling 
party number. 

,18. The Fina). Negative Declaration including the t-Htigation 
Monitoring plan pl."epal."ed by Commission staff and inclu.ded as 
Attachment B to this order is hereby approved and adopted. 

19. The-applicant shall comply with the conditions and carry 
out the mitigation measures outlined in the Negative Declaration. 

20. The applicant, shall provide the'Dire?tor of the 
Commission's Telecommunications bivision with reports on compliance 
with the con()ition~ and implementation <?f mitigAtion measures under 
the schedule as outlined in the Negative neclar'ation. 

21. The application is granted, as set forth above. 
22. Application 96-11~049 is closed. 

This order is effective tOday. 
, , 

Dated April 9, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 
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ATTACHMENT A 
Page 1 

INFORMATION REQUESTED OF COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

TO: ALL COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code grants authority to the 
California Public Utilities commission to require all public 
utilities doing business in California to tile reports as specified 
by the Commission 6n the utilities' California operations. 

A specific annual report form has not yet been prescribed for 
Competitive Local Carriers in Californ1a. However, you are hereby 
directed to submit an original and two copies of the.information 
requested in Atta¢hment A no later than March 31st of the year 
following the calendar year for which the annual report is 
submitted. 

Address your report to: 

California Public Utilities Commission 
Auditing and Compliance Branch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this information on time may result in a penalty as 
provided for in §§ 2107 and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you have any question concerning this matter, please call 
(415) 703-1961. 
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ATTACHMRNT A 
Page 2 

INFORMATION REQUESTED OF COMPETITIVE LOCM .. CARRIERS 

To be filed with the California Public Utilities Commission, 505 
Van Ness Avenue, Room 3251, San Francisc01 CA 94102-3298, no later 
than March 31st of the year following the calendar year for which 
the annual report is submitted. 

1. Exact legal name and U « of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, address, and telephone number of the 
person to be contacted concerning the reported 
infonnation. 

4. Name and title of the officer having custOdy of the 
general books of account and the address of the 
office where such books are kept. 

5. Type of organization (e.g., corporation, 
partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If incorporated, specify: 

a. Date of filing articles of incorporation with 
the secretary of State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. Commission decision number granting operating 
authority and the date of that decision. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description' of other business activities in which 
the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies and their 
relationship to the utility. State if affiliate is 
a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year for 
which information is submitted. 

11. Income statement f01' California operations for the 
calendar year for which information is submitted. 

(END OF A'l-rACHMENT A) 
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A'ITACHMKNT B 

NEGATIVE DECLARATION (IV) 



NEGATIVE DECLARATION (ly) 

Compethin' Lotal Carriers' (CLCs) 
ProJftls for Local Enhangc Tclccommunication Sfn'icc throughout California. 

PROJECT nl-:SCRI PT) ON: 

The California Public Utilities Commission's Decision 95-01·054 enable's various 
telecommunication companies to compete \\ith local telephone conlpanies in providing local 
cxchange service. Previous to this decision. Jocaltetephone service was monopoJized by a single 
utility per service terrltory. The Commission received 66 petitions from companies to ptovide 
competitive local telephone service throughout areas present1)' served by Pacific Bell and GTE 
California. 

The 66 petitioners included cable television companies, cellular (\\ireless) companies" long
distance se~'ice providers, local telephone serVice providers, and various other 
telecommunication companies that specialize in transpOI1ing data. 

40 of the 66 petitions \\-ere tor approval offadHties·based services. which n\eans that the 
petitioners proposed to use their oWil facilities in prOViding local telephone service. The 
remaining 26 pethions wete slrktly (or appro\'al of resale-based ser\'ices. meaning that telephone 
sef\'i~e \\ill be resold using another competitor's facilities. (Most of the facilities·based 
petitioners ofter resale-based services as well.) The 40 facilities-based petitions indicated that 
physica1 modifications to existing faci1itie~ may be required, and construction ofne\\' facilitieS 
was a possibilit), in the long-ternl. The 26 resale-based petitions were sirictly financial and 
billing arrangenlenls that invoh'ed no construction and were therefore considered to be exenlpt 
from the California Environmental Qua1it)· Act (CEQA) (Public Rcsour~es Code Sections 2)000 
et seq.). 

The Commission issued a draft Negative Declaration tor the 40 facilities-based petitioners in 
October 1995. Comments on the draft Negath'e Declaration coveted issues such as trarnc 
congestion. public safety, cumulative impacts, aesthetiC" impacts. and physical wear on streets. 
These comments were addressed and the Negative Declaration was modified to some extent in 
response to the comments. In December 1995. Coml'nission Decision 95·12-057 adopted a fina1 
mitigated Negative Declaration finding that the proposed projects of the 40 facilities-basc-d 
petitioners would not have potenliall)' significant environmental eOects ifpropcr mitigation 
measures \\we incorporated by the projects. 

I Wirdess companies coyereJ in tlle Negali\'e lXctaralions adopted b)' the CommissiOn for enh)' in tht> loca1 
telephone market are aho subject to Commission Genera' Order (G.O. I S9A). 0.0. I S9A dekgates to local 
gOHmments tlle authority to issue discretionary rennits fot the apt>tol'al of proposed sires fot wireless facilities. 
Commission adoption of the NegaliH Deciaralions is not intended 10 su~rstde or im'atidate the requirements 
cootained in General Order IS9A. 



Follo\\ing the adoption of 0.95·12·057. the Commission r«ciwd eight additiona1 petitions for A. 
facilities-based services. The eight petitioners include cable television c(lmpanics. res.ale-basN .. 
providers approved by 0.95·12·057, and other telecommunication companies. Follo\\ing the 
public comment period, the Commission addressed the "Titten comnients and n\odificJ the 
Negative Declaration, although the second Negative D~laration is virtually the same as the IIrs\. 
In Septenl~r 1996, the Commission adopted the second Negative D~laration for the eight 
companies (D.96-09-07l). This Negative Declaration is sometimes refencd to as "Negative 
Declaration II", In January 1997. the Con\mission adopted a third Negative Declaration (or eight 
more facilities-based petitioners. "Negative Dedaration III" is virtually the same document as. 
Negatl\'e Dcclaration II because the proposed projects o(the eight petitioners were no different 
from the projects proposed b)' the two groups (lfpetitioners that proceeded them. 

FoU(ming the adoption of Negative Declaration III, the Comnlission received nine mOre 
petitions for facilities-based services. These petitioners are the subject of this Negative 
Declaration. (See Append,:'( B Jor a list of/he nine recent facilities.basrd pelilioners.) 

Similar to the earlier petitioners, the nine additional petitioners are initially targeting local 
telephone service for areas '\'here their telec<immunication infrastructures are alread)" established, 
and therefore only minor construction is envisioned. The petitioners "ill need to make sonic 
modificatiOns to their existing facilities; these modifications. ate min~r in nature, the nlost 
commOn being the installation (If a snitch that COn...rlCC(S pOtential customers to outside systems. 
s\\itch installation is necessary because customers receiving a particular type ofscrvke may not 
have accesS to local telephone networks. For cxanlple. customers receiving cable tele\'ision 
sen'ice are pte sentI), unable to connect to local telephone networks because of the differences in 
mooes ofserviC'e. A snitch installation by a cable tete\'isioil provider is one step that makes the 
connection possible. S,,;tch installation is considered a minor modification because it typically 
involves a single installation \\ithin an existing central communication facility or building. 

Besides the minor modifications, some of companies are planning to install their o\\n l1t-.er optic 
cables to provide adequate sen'ice. Cables \\ill be installed \\ithin existing utility underground 
conduits or ducts, or attached to utility pOles "ith existing o\'erhe~d lines \\'hene\'er possible. 
Fiber optic cables are extremely thin, and existing conduits \\iIIlikeJy be able to hold multiple 
cables. However, if existing conduits or poles are unable to acconmlooate additional cables. then 
new conduits or poles nill need to be constructed by the petitioner. In this case, the petitioners 
"ill construct \\;thin existing utilit), rights-of-way. There is also the possibility that the 
petitioners rna)' attempt to access other rights-of·way (such as roads) to construct additional 
conduits. Extension of existing rights-of·way into undisturbed areas is not likely, but a 
possibility. 

The installation of fiber optic cables into underground conduits \\ill \"ar), in complexity 
depending upon the conditions of the surrounding area. for example, in urban, commercial 
areas. utility conduits can be accessible ,,;Ih minimal groundbreaking and installation simply 
requires stringing the cable through one end of the conduit and connecting it to the desired end. 
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In this cast, major exca\'ation of the right-of.wa)' is unn«essaJ)'. lIowe\,er, there may also ~ e conditions where access to the conduit \\ill require trenching and exca\'ation. 

Some of the petitioners ha\'e no plans (0 construct service boxes or cabinets which contain 
batteries fOflhe provision of power or en'erge-ncy power. The dimensions of the boxes \'aT)". but 
basically range from three to five feet in height. Depending upon the type o(techno!ogy and 
(adJities operated b}' the petitioner, smatter service boxes (approximately 3 inches in height) 
would be used for power suppJy and backup power, Those petitioners who have no plans to use 
such boxes already have capable pOwer and backup power \\ithin their existing facilities. The 
petitioners who \\ill need such boxes. have committed to. placing the boxes in existing buildings. 
or in underground ,'aults. If conditions do not pennit building or underground installation, the 
petitioners would use sma)) low-profile boxes thaI ate landscaped and fenced. 

The nine petitioners state their intention or right to cOmpete in the territories presently sen'oo by 
Pacific Ben and GTE California. These territories encompass roany o(CaJifornia's 58 counties, 
and Ihercfore include almost all types ot zoning designations. Howe\,er it is unclear at this time 
ifaH zoned areas "ill be af'f«ted b}; the projects because the petitioners are not specific where 
they intend (0 compete in the long-run. 

It is expected that most of the petitioners \\in initially compete for customers in urban, dense 
commercial areas and residential zOnes where their telecommunication infrastructures already 
exist. In genera). the petitioners' projects \\ill be in places where peOple live or \\·6rk. 

The California Public Utilities Commission is the lead agenc)' in approving these petitioners' 
intenl to compete in the local exchange market. Additional approvals b)' other agendes may be 
required depending upon the scope and type of construction proposed by the petitioner (e.g. 
federal. other stale agendes. and ministerial permits by local agencies). 

Because the subject projects 6fthe nine recent petitioners are virtually the same as the projecis 
propOsed by Ihe past petitioners, the Commission incorporates, in whole. Negative Declaration II 
for the nine petitioners. and "iH refer to the incorporated document as "Negatlve Declaration IV" 
(Section 15150 of CEQ A Guidelines.) (Negative Declaration IV is slightly modified due to the 
\\Titlen comment as described in Appendix D.) The Commission sent copies of Negati\'e 
Declaration II to at least 35 public libraries across the slate as well as count)' and cit)' planning 
agendes for public cOJim'lent in August 1996. The same document was a1so availabJe for the 
public re\'iev,' of Negative Declaration IV. The public ('omment period for the draft NegatIve 
Declaration IV began on February 24, 1997 and expired on March 26. 1997. Public notices were 
placed in SS newspapers throughout the state for two consecutive weeks, These notices provided 
the project description. the location of the Negati\'e Declaration for review, and instructions on 
how to comment. The notices also provided the Commission's website address for those 
interested in viewing the document \'ia the rntemet. One \\TiUen comment was te(eiwd by the 
Commission and it is described and addressed in Appendix D (ReSpOnses to Comnlents). In 
response to the comment, Finding #6 and Mitigation Measure F has been stightly modified. The 
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Commission also filed the draft Neg.ative Dcdaration IV \\ith the State Clearinghouse and 
re(,eived no \\Titlen comments from 9ther agencies. 

ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINATION 

An Initial Study was prepared to assess the projects' potential effects on the environment, and the 
respective significance of those effects. Based on the Initial Study, the CLCs' projects for 
competitive local exchange sen'ice have the potential to cause significant adverse effects on the 
environment in the area of Land Use and Planning~ Geological Resources. Water, Air Quality, 
Transportation and Circulation. Hazards. Noise. Public Services. Aesthetic and Cultural 
Resources. The projects \\ill have less than a significant eflect in other resource areas of the 
checklist. It s.hould be noted that Findings 2 through 10 are for those projects which require 
work \\ithin existing utility rights-ot-way for the purpose ofmooifying existing facilities Or 
installing new facilities. Finding I is applicable for work outside of the existing utility rights-of
way. 

In response to the Initial Study, the (ol1o\\ing specific measures should be incorporated into the 
projects t6 assure that they \\iII not have any significant adverse eflects on the environment. (See 
PlibUc Resources Code Section )/061,5.) 

As a general matter, many ofthe mitigation measures rei)' on compliance \\ith focal standards 
and the local ministerial pem1it process. Although local safety and aesthetic input is essential in 
minimizing the impact of the petitioner'S construction. local jurisdictions cannot impose 
standards or perntit requirements which WQuld prevent petitioners from developing their sen'ice 
territories. or othemise interfere \\lth the state\\lde interest in competitiw teleconununication 
service. Therefore, the petitioners' required compJiance \\ith fOcat pem1it requirements is subject 
to this limitation. 

The findings of tile draft Negative Declaration were modified in respOnse to commenlsjiie<i 
during Ihe pubUc commel1t periodfrom Nl'galil'e Declarations /I and 1I~ Changes are marked by 
itaUcs. 

I. The proposed projecls could have pOtenlially significant environmental eflects for all 
environmental factors if a proposed project extends beyond the utility right-or-way into 
undisturocd areas or tnto other righls-of-way_ ("UtIlity right-of-way" means any utilil), 
right-of-way. not limited to only telecommunication utility right-of-way.) For the most 
part. the petitioners do not plan to conduct projects that are beyond the utility right-of
way. However, should this occur, the petitioner shall file a Petition to Modify its 
Certificate for Public Convenience and Necessity (CPCN). An appropriate 
environmental analysis of the impacts or these site specific activities shall be done. 

2. The proposed projects \\ill not hare any significant eflects on Population and 
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Jlousing, Biologica1 Resour~es. Enersy and Mineral Rcsour~es. and Re~rea'ion if the 
proposed proj«ts remain \\ithin existing utility right-or.way. There are no potential 
em'ironmentaJ efre-cls in these are-as. or adequate measures arc incotp.)rated into the 
projects to assure that significant eOeets "in not occur. 

3. The proposed proje-ets could have potentially significant em'lronmental eO«ts on 
Geological Resour(es because possible upgrades or installations to underground conduits 
ma), induce erosion due to exca\'ation, grading and flU. It is uncle-ar as to how many 
times underground conduits ma), be accessed b)' the petitioners, but it is reasonable to 
assume that constant excavation by various pro\iders could result in erosion in areas 
where soil containment is particularly unstable. 

In order to mitigate any pOtential effects on geoJogical resOurces, the petitioners shall 
comply \\ith a1llocal design. construction and safet)' standards b)' obtaining a1l applicable 
ministerial pennits from the appropriate local agendes, In particular, erosion control 
plans shall be developed and implemented for areas identified as parti~ularly unstable Or 
susceptible to erosion. If more than one petitioner plans to excavate geologically 
sensitive areas, coordination oftheit plans shall be necessary to minimize the number and 
duration of disturbances. 

4. The proposed projects could have pOtentially significant environmental effects on 
Water Resources because pOssible upgrades or installation (0 underground conduits may 
be in dose proximit)' to underground or surface water SOUf(es. \\'hile the anticipated 
construction \\ill generaUy occur \\ithin existing utility rights-of-way, the projects haw 
the potential (0 iti\pact nearby water sources ifhea\')' excavation is required as the method 
of access to the conduits. 

In order to mitigate any potential effects On water resources, the petitioners shaH comply 
\\ilh aU local design, construction and safety standards. This \\ill include consultation 
\\ith all appropriate local, state alldftderal water resource agencies for projects that are in 
dose proximity to water reSOurces. underground or surface. The petitioners shaH comply 
\\ith all applicable local, slate andftderal water resource regulations. Appropriate site 
specific mitigation plans shall be developed b)' the petitioners if the projects impact water 
quality, drainage. direction, flow or quantity. If there IS more than one petitioner for a 
particular area that requires excavation, cooltiination plans shall be required to minimize 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

5. The prOpOsed projects could have potentially significant environmentat efleets on Air 
Quality because possible excavation eflorts for underground conduits may result in 
vehicle enlissions and airborne dust (or the immediate areas of impact This is especially 
foreseeable ifn\ore than one petitioner should attempt suth work in the San)e locale. 
While the in\pact \\;11 be temporary. the emissions and dust could exceed air quality 
standards for the area, 
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The petitioners shall devctop and implement appropriate dust tontrol measures during 
excavatitln 3S r«'ommended by the applicable air quality management district. The 
~titioners shan comply \\ith a1l applicable air quality standards as established by lhl' 
afl'xlN air q~3lity management districts. Iftherc is mote than one petitioner for a 
p3rticutar aft'3 that requires exca\'ation, coordinatitln pJans shall be required to minimize 
the numocr and duratitln of disturbances. 

6. The proposed projects could ha\'e potentially significant cm;ronmental impacts on 
Transportation and Cir('ulation and Public Scnices because uncoordinated cflorts by the 
petitioners to install fiber optic cable could result in a cumulath'e impact of (ramc 
congestion, insu01dent parking and hazards or barriers (or pedestrians. This is 
foreseeable if the competitors choose (0 compete in the same locality and desire to install 
their Q\\n cables. Uthe se1ected area is particularJ), dense \\ilh heav}' vehicular or 
pedestrian traf'nct the- impacts could be enonnous \\ithout sufl1dent control and 
coordination. Uncoordinated eflorts ina)' also adversel), impact the qualit)· and longevity 
of public street maintenance because numerous excavation activit)' depredates the Ii fe of 
the surface paVement. Impacls from IrejlclJing aClivity may otwr in filility rights-of-way" 
Ihal contain olha Public Senices such as irrigafion wafer lims. 

The ~titionersl shaH coordinate their eflorts to install fiber optic cables or additional 
conduits so that the number of encroachments to the uttlity rights-of·way are minimized. 
These ('oordination efiorts shall also include aft«-ted transportation aJid planning 

agencies to coordinate other pr()j~ts unrdated to the petitioners· projects. For exampk 
rel'iew of a planning agency's Capita/lmprowmen. Plan (CIP) 10 Menli!,. impacled 
slreet projects would he an e.\pecttd part of Ilze coordinatioll efforl by Ihe petitioner. 
Besides coordinating their enons, the petiti()ners shall abide by aU local construction, 
maintenance and safcty standards (and stale 5/011(10;(15, if applicable) by acquiring the 
necessary ministerial pemlits from the appropriate local agency or Ca/Tralls (i/within a 
Slalc righl-of-\1"aY). Exanlples ofthcse permits are excavation, encroachment and 
building pennits. Appropriate construction start and cnd limes, and dates if appropriate. 
shall be employed to avoid peak trame periods and to minimize disruption. espe-daHy if 
the petitioners· work encroaches upOn transportation rights-of-way. P(liliollers shall 
consult willi local agencies 011 appropriate reslorolii:m of public service facilities Ihal arlO 
damaged by Ill£' cOJJSlflIclion and shall be responsible for sue" restoratioll. 

7. The proposed projects could haw potentially significant hazard-related cfleets because 
uncoordinated construction eftorts described above could potentially interfere "ilh 

i The pelitioous discusse-d in this Neg,ati\"e DeclaratiOn shall coordinate with ill CLCs including those listed In the 
firs' Negati\'C' Declaration aoopttd by the Commission (D.9S-12-MJ) and a1l CLCs in future Negali\'C' Declarations. 
ClCs cowred in the firs' Negatin Declaration ~ha1lIike\\ ise be C'\.p«ted coordinate \\ ilh those ClCs listed in this 
Nega!iw Declaration or any subsC'~uent ont adOpted by the Commission. 
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emergency response or e\'acuation plans. There is also potential for an increase in 
overhead lines and poles which cany hazard-related impacts. 

The same mitigation plan as described in the pre\'ious s«tion is applicable here as well. 
and shan be augmented b)' notice tl) and consultation \\ith emergenc)' response (\f 
evacuation agenC'ies if the proposed project interferes \\ith routes used for emergencies or 
e\'acuations. The coordination dforts shan iJl("lude provisions so that emergency or 
e\'acuation plans are not hindered. If the projects result in an increase in ovcrhead 
communication lines, the petitioner shall obtain the necessary ministerial perrnits to crCCI 
the necessary poles to support the lines. The Commission shaH include these facilities as 
part of its overhead line regular inspections so that the requirements ofG.O. 95 are met. 

8. The propOsed projeds could have pOtentially significant environmental effects on 
Noise because it is pOssible some projects may require excavation or trenching. Although 
the effect is lik.ely to be short-tenn, existing levels of noise could be exceeded. 

lfthe petitioner requires excavation, trenching or other heavy construction activities 
which would produce significant noise impacts, the petitioner shall abide by all 
applicable local noise standards and shaH infonn surrounding property o\mers and 
occupants (particularly school districts, hospitals and the residential neighborhoods) of 
the day(s) when niOS\ cOnstruction noise would occur. Notice shall be given at least two 
weeks in advance of the construction. 

9. The proposed projects could haw potentially significant environmental effects on 
aesthetics because it is pOssible that additional lines on poles in utilit)' rights-or-way 
could bee-orne excessive for a particular area Aeslhelic impacls may also OUur ill ulilil)' 
rights-ol-way Ihal ar~ landscaped. MOreover. there is pOtential for an increase in abow 
grade utility service boxes or cabinets which also cart)' aesthetic impacts. 

local aesthetic concerns shaH be addressed by the petitioners for all facilities that are 
above-ground, in particular all types ofseryice boxes or cabinets. The local land use Or 
planning agenc), shall be consulted by the petitioner sO that any site-specific aesthetic 
impacts are assessed and properly mitigated. For example, lhis may include restoration 
of the landscaped utilir), rights-ol-un),. 

10. The prowsed projects could haw potentially significant environnlenlal efrecls on 
cullural resources because situations involving additional trenching rna)' result in 
disturbing ,(?lOlfll or unanticipated archaeological or historical resources. 

The petitioners shall conduct oppropriaU' data tisearch/or knowll tliltliral tisources ill 
the propoud project area, and avoid such resources in designing and constructing the 
project. Should cultural resources be encountered during construction, all earthmo\'ing 
actlvity which would adversely impact such resources shall be halted or altered so as to 
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avoid such impacts. until the petitioner retains the service of a qualified archaeotogist 
who "ill do the appropriate examination and analysis. The archaeologist shan provide 
proposals for any procedures to mitigate the impact upon those resources encountered. 

In summary, the Mitigation Measures rIXommended in this environmental detemlination are: 

A} All Environmental Faclors: if a proposed project extends ~)'ond the utilit)· right-of
way into undisturbed areas or other right-of-\\"a)\ the petitioner shaH file a Petition to 
Modify its Certificate for Public Convenience and NC'CC'ssity (CpeN). ("Utility right-of
way" means any utilil), right-of-way, not limited to only telecommunications uti lit)' right
of-""aY.} An appropriate environmental analysis of the impacts of these site specific 
activities shaU be done. 

If the projects renlain \\ithin the utilit), right-of-way, the follo"ing Mitigation Measures are 
reconmiended : 

B) General Cumulative Impacts: in the event that Illore than ont petitioner seeks 
moditications or additions to a particular locality, the petitioners shaH coordinate their 
plans with each other, and consult \\ith affected local agendes so that an}' cumulative 
efl~ls on the environment are minimized. These coordination eflorts shaH reduce the 
number and duration of disturbance to existing utility right-of-\\"ay_ Regardless of the 
number of petitioners for a p3rtkular locality. the petitioner shall consult \\ith, and abide 
by the standards established. by all applicable local agencies. Each petitioner shall file a 
quarterly report. one month prior to the beginning of each quarter~ that summarizes the 
construction projects that are anticipated for the coming quarter. The sun\mary \\ill 
contain a description of the lype of construction and the location for each project so that 
the local planning agencies can adequately coordinate multiple projects i(necessary. The 
reports \\ill also contain a summ3.IY ofthe petitioner'S compliance \\ith al1 Mitigation 
Measures for the projects listed. The quarterly reports \\iII be filed \\lth the local 
planning age-odes where the projects are expected to take place and the Commission's 
Telecommunications Division. The Commission filing \\ill be in the form ofan 
infoffilational advice letter. Subsequent quarterl), repOrts shall also summarize the status 
of the projects listed in previous quarterly report. until they are completed. 

C) Geological Resourcu: the petitioners shaH comply \\ith aU local design construction 
and safety standards by Obtaining all applicable ministerial permits from the appropriate 
local agencies including the development and approval of erosion control plans. These 
shaH be developed and implemented for areas identified as particu1arly unstable or 
susceptible to erosion. If rnore than one petitioner plans (0 excavate sensitive areas, 
coorJination of their p'ans shaH be nC\:cssary to minimize the number of disturbances. 
The petitioner'S compliance nith this Mitigation Measlue shall be included in its 
quarterl), report. 
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0) \Valu R('sourns: the petitioners shall consult "ith all appropriafe local, state ami 
/c.'dual water r("SOUT(,(" sgendes for proJ«ts that arc in dose pwximity to water resout(,cs. 
undergrl",und or surface. The petitioners shall comply \\ith an applicable local, state and 
f(clercll water resourcc regulations including the dc\'\'1opment of site-s{X"(ific I'I1itig3tion 
plans should the proj«ts impact water quality< drainage, direction. flow or quantity. If 
there is more than one petitioner for a particular area thaI requires excavation, 
coordination plans shall be require<J to minimize the numlx-r of disturbances. The 
petitioner's compliance with this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its quarterly 
reP'lrt. 

E) AIr Quality: the petitioners shall develop and implement appropriate dust ('or1lrol 
measures during exca\'ation as recommended by the applicable air quality management 
district. The petitioners shall comply "lth aU applicable air quaHt)' standards as 
established by the affected air quality management districts. Ifthere is more than one 
petitioner for a particular area that requires excavation. coordination plans shan be 
required to minimize the number of disturbances. The pelitioner"s compliance \\ith this 
Mitigation Measure shall be included in its quarterly report. 

F) Transportation and Circulation and Public Sen-ices: the petitioners' shaH 
coordinate their eOorts to install fiber optic cabJes or additional conduits so that the 
number of disturbances to the utility rights-of-way are minimized. These coordination 
eObrts shaH include afie~ted transportation and planning agencies to coordinate other 
projects unrelated to the petitioners' projects. For example, Tel'iew of a planning agencys 
Capitallmprowmml Plan (elf) to identify ;mpaclrd slru, projects would bt an 
e.l:pe~~ll'd pari Ofll1~ coordinatioll eflor, by 'hc pelilioner_ Besides coordinating their 
efiorts, the petitioners shaH abide b)' alliocat constructi('n. maintenance and safet), 
standards (and stale slandards. if applicable) by acqUiring the necessary ministerial 
pemlits fronl the appropriate locafagenc), andlor Co/Trans (ifni/hill Slale riglJt-oj-lm»). 
ExampJes of these pemlits are excavation, encroachment and building pem\its. 
Appropriate construction start and end times, and dates i( appropriate, shall be employed 
to avoid peak trame periods, especially if the petitioners' work encroaches upon 
transportation rights-or-way. Notice to the affected area (surrounding property o\\ners 
and occupants) shall be given at least two weeks in advance ofthe construction. The 
nolice \\iII pio\·jde the time and dates of the proposed construction and discussion of 
potential impacts on {rame and circulation. Petitioners shall ('o1l..wil with lotal agellcifs 
on appropriate restoration o/public senice facilities Ilia I are damaged by Ih~ 
construction and shall he usponsible lor such ustoratioll. The notice required for 
Mitigation Measures F and II shall be consolidated. The petitioner's compliance with this 
Mitigation Measure shall be included in its qU3I1erly report. 

l See Footnotr 1:1. 
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G) lIaurds: the petitioners shall usc the Transportation and Circulation mitigation .A. 
measure and augment it by infomling and consulting \\;th emergency response or _ 
evacuation agencies if the proposed project interferes \,;th routes used for emergencies or 
evacuations. The coordination eflort shall include provisions so that emergency or 
evacuation plans arc not hindered. If the projC(ts result in an increase in overhead 
communication lines. the petitioner shall obtain the necesS31)' ministerial pemlits to erect 
the necessary poles (0 support the lines. The Comniission shall include these facilities as 
part of its overhead line regular inspections so that the requirements of 0.0. 95 are mel. 
The petitioner'S compliance \\;th this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its 
quarterly report. 

H) Noise: the petitioner shall abide by al1 applkable local noise standards and shall 
infoml surrounding property owners and occupants. particularly school districlS. hospitals 
and the residential neighborhoods, of the day(s) when most cOnstruction noise WQuld 
occur if the petitioner plans excavation. trenching or other heavy construction activities 
which would cause any significant noise. Notice shall be given at least two weeks in 
advance of the construction. The notice required for Mitigation Measures F and H shall 
be consolidated. The petitioner'S complimce \\ith this Mitigation Measme shall be 
included in its quarterly report. 

I) Aesthetics: All applicable local aesthetic standards "ill be addressed by the petitioners 
for all facilities that are above-ground, in particular all types of service boxes or cabinets. 
The local land use agency shall be consulted by the petitioner so that any site-specific 

aesthetic impacts are assessed and properly mitigated by the petitioner. For example, this 
may inc/ude restoration of the landscap"d ulility rights-o!-\my. Petitioner's compliance 
\\ith this Mitigation Measure shall be inc1uded in its quarterly report. 

J) Cultural R('sourtt'S: the pelilionefs shall conduct appropriate dolo resrarchfor 
knolln cll/tllral resOllrces in Ihe proposed project art'a. alld amid such resources in 
designing and construeling Ihe project. Should cultural reSOurces be encountered during 
construction, aJl earthmOVing activity which would adversely impact such resources shall 
be halted or altered unlil the petitioner retains the service of a qualified archaeologist who 
\\ill do the appropriate exanlination and analysis. The archaeologist \\ill provide 
proposals for any procedures to mitigate the impact upon those resources encountered. 
The petitioner's compliance \\;th this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its 
quarterly report. 

General Statemellt/or all ,\/Ulgation ~\[easllres: 

Although lora/ saftlY and aesthetic input is essential in minimizing Ihe impact oflhe pt'litioner~" 
construction. local jurisdictions cannot impost standards or permit requiremmts which would 
prewl1l petiliollers/rom dereloping their service Jerri/ories, or olhen"ise interfere with tht' 
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jlal~lr;d .. " intaest ill ('om~ .. tili'\"leI(('omrmm;('aliolJ sfn/u', ThcT(/OT ..... Ih~ f'\'lilioncrs' uquirtd 
compliance nith local permit T(quircmenls Is subjc(I 10 lhis IimilC1tion. 

With the implemcntatiQrl Qfthe mitigation measures listed in A) • J) aoo\'C. the Comrnlssion 
should conclude that the proposed ptoJ«ts \\iII not have One or more potentially sig.nificant 
environmental effe{ts. The Con\missiQn should also adopt a Mitigation Monitoring Plan which 
\\ilI ensure that the Mitigation Meas$"cs listed above "ill be followed and implemented, The 
Mitigation Monitoring PJan is included \\ith this Negative Declaration as Appendix C. 
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INITIAL STlTD\' CHF.CKUST 

e 
Em"ironmental Factor's PotentiaU)" Artet«cd: 

The em"irQnmentai factors ("h~ked below would be p\lteiltiall)' afl'~led h)' this rroje,t, It\\"oh"ing atlea!>\ one 
impact that is a ·Potentially Significant Impact- as indicated blthe 'hed-Jist on the following pages. 

00 land Use and Planning 00 Transportati6n'Cir~lJlati(ln 00 Public Sen"ices 

o Population and Housing o Biological Resources 00 Ulilities and Seo"ice 
S)'s!ems. 

(B) GeologiCal Pwblems 

00 Water 

00 Air Ql.latit)· 

o Eners), and Minera' Rtso\Jr~es 

00 N6ise 

00 MandatOfY Findings of 
Significance 

00 Aesthetics. 

00 Cultural Resour~es 

o R«reation 

Note: For tODsfruction outside oftbt utility rigbts·6f.wa)', pofential ein"ironmenta) impacts are too uriable 
and uncertain to be specific-ally cnluattd in this Initial Sfudy, but aft addressed in Em"'ronmental 

,etermination I.and Mitigation Measure (A) in tlie Negatin Dtdaration. 

Determination: 

On the basis of this initial evalu3t10n: 

) find that the proposed proje~ts COULD NOT have a significant effect 
on the tmironmenl, and a NEGATIVE DEClAR.A TION wiU ~ prepared, 

J find that although the proposed project (ould have a significant etreet 
on the en\ironment, there wiIJ not be a significant effect in this case be
Cause the mitigation measures described on an 3tlached sheet ha,"e been 
added to the projects. A NEGATIVE DEClARA TIO~ will be prepared. 

I find that the prOpOsed projecls MA't' have a significant effect on the 
em'ironment, and an EN\,IRO~MENTA\"<)MPACT REPORT is required. 

I find that the propOsed proje~ts MAY have a significant d'fe~t(s) on the 
en\"jwnmenl, but alleast one e«ecl I) has been ~dequately anal)'zed in an 
eartier document pursuant (0 applicab1e lega' standards, and l) has been 
addressed by mitigation measures based On an eartier analysis as described 
on attached sheets. if the effeci is a "Potentially significant impact" or 
""potentiaU), s;gnlfitant unless mitigated.-" An ENVIRON~1ENTAL IMPACT 
REPORT is required, but it must analyze 6nl)' the effects that remain to be 

, 411J-ircssed. " 

o 

o 

o 



I lind that ahhQugh the pWpOscd pr~ttt CQuld hl\'c a significant ((fc,' on the 
(O\"irQnment. there- WILL NOT t>e- a significant dfctl in Ihis caSt ~UUSt aU 
potentially significant effecls (a) havc been anall'zed adequald)' in an earlier 
EIR pursuant to ~ppliubJt standards and (b) ha\"c been a\"Qided or mitigated 
pursuant to that rarlier EfR, including re\"isions (\r mitigati~n measurts thaI are 
imposcd upOn the proposed pr(ljC'C'1. 

Douglas M. LC'ng 
Printed Name 

,.' 

Manager 
Decision-Making Supp<m Branch" 
Energy Dh'ision 
CatifQmia Public Utilities C(\mmission 
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I. LAND USE A~D PLANNING. Would the prof'CIsal: 

a) C(lnflicl \\ ith general ptan designation or 
z(\ning? 

b) Conflict with applicable en\'ironmenta) plans 
Of policies adopted b)' agencies withjurisdktion 
owr tbe project? 

c) Be inc(lmp3libte with existltig land use in the 
\'idnit)'? 

d) Affect agricultural resOuices or operations 
(e.g. impacts to soils or fannlands, or impacts 
from inc(lmpatible land uses)? 

t) Disrupt or divide the physical arrangement of 
ail established ((Immunity (including a lo\\,
inc(lme (If minority communit),)? 

Potentia1l), 
Significant 

Impact 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

P\.~tentiall)' 

Significant 
Unless 

Mitigation 
Inc(lrporated 

Les.s Than 
Significan\ 

Imp.!ct 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

The pwposed projects are nClt anticipated to have any significant impacts (In genera) or em'ironmenta) plans, 
z6ning. existing land usage, Qf agricultural resources. The projects are esstntiall)' modifications to existing 
facilities \\ithin established utility rights-of-way. Since these rights-of.way atC' alread)' designed to be in 
compliance \\ith zOning and land use plans. disruption ofsuch plans are nOt foreseeable. In the event that the 
petitioners need to c(lnstruct facilities thaI extend be)'(lnd the rights-of-way, see Mitigation Measure A in the 
Negative Declaration. 

II. POPl1LATlO~ AND HOUSING. WouJd the proposal: 

a) CUOlulatiHly exceed of'ticia' regional Or 
loca' population projections? 

b) Induce substantia' gro\\th in an area either 
direcltyor indiredly (e.g. through projects in 
an unde-\eloped area Of extension (If major 
infrastructure? 

c) DispJace existing housing, especialty affordable 
housing? 

o 

o 

o 

D. o 

o o 

o o 

'.e pr6posed projects wilt not have impacts upOn p6pulation (If housing. The purpose of the pfojects is (0 
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intr(oduc(' ('ompt'tili~n inl~ the local ttrephone sen'icC' market SincC' (omJ)(tition ,\ ill N- generaH), slatC'\\jde and 
not (eolerc-d in one l(I(a1(', it is not anticipated that the pr\.1je'ts will ha\'e an ('(fe,' on population proje(tions or A 
housing nailabilit)' (If any panicular area, The areas that will nol initially rceeh'c the ('ompelition are rural. less _ 
populated arcas; it ('annet be sten that the initial lad. of (omp¢titi\'C' sen'ices in these areas will resuh in 
significant mOHments (If people 10 areas \\here ((lmpctition will be hea\)'. 

III. GEOLOGIC PROBLEMS. Wou!d the proposal (c-suh 
in or expose people tl) potentia) impacts involving: 

a) Fauh rupture? 

b) Seismic 8wund shaking? 

c) Seismic ground failure. including liquefaction? 

d) Sticht.lsunami. or volcanic- hanrd? 

e) Landslides or mudflows? 

f) Erosion, chaoges in topOgraphy or unstabte 
soil conditions from excavation. grading, ot 
fill? 

g) Subsidence ofland? 

h) Expa.nsin' soils? 

i) Unique geologic or phYsical (eatures? 

Potel1ti all)' 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

P\.)tentiaUy 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

rncorporatc-d 

0 

0 

0 

0 

00 

00 

0 

0 

0 

less Than 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Impact 

00 

(E) 

00 

00 

0 

0 

00 

[R) 

00 . 

The projects will be constructed within existing utilit)' facilities or established utility rights-of ·way and will 
therefore nol expose people to neW risks for any of thest impacts, except possibly erosion. Should additional cable 
facilities require the instaUation of new or upgraded conduits, trenching. excavation. grading and fIll couM be 
required, For appropriate mitigation, see Mitigation Measures (B) and (C) for details in the Negath'e 
Declaration. 

I\'. WATER. Would the proposal resuh in: 

a) Changes in absorption rates, drainage patterns, 
or the rale and amount of surface runoff? 

b) Exposure of people or property 10 water 
related hazards such as flooding? 

4 
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e Potentia1ly 
Significant 

Potentially Unless l~ss Than 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact Incorporated hnpaci Imp.lct 

c) Discharge into surfac(' waters or other aheration 
(If surfac(' water quality (e.g. temperature, dissolvcd 
(lxygen or turbidity)? 0 00 0 a 

d) Chr,nges in the amount of surrace water in an)' 
water bo..~y? 0 a a [E) 

e) Changes in currents, or the course or dir«tlon 
of water movements? 0 0 0 00 

f) Change in the quantit}' (\j ground waters, either 
through dir«t additi(\ns or withdrawals. (If 
through interception (:If an aquifer by (uts Q( 

exca\'ations or through substanlialloss of 

e groundwater recharge capability? 0 00 0 0 

g) Altered direction or rate of flow of groundwater? a 00 0 0 

h) Impacts (0 groundwater quality? 0 00 0 0 

i) Substantial reduction in the amount (If groundwater 
otherwise nailab1e (or public water supplies? 0 0 0 00 

The projects will inYoh'e alterations to existing tele~ommunication fac:illties (underground conduits or overhead 
poles) but could eXlX"se additional risks ifmore than one petitioner decide tocompcte in the same locality. EOorts 
to install cables, ot if necessary. new conduits, in utilil» tights-of,way that are in (Jose proximity (0 an 
underground or surface waier sources could cany significant dfects for quaHty. Oow. quantity. direction or 
drainage if done improperly and without coordination. See Mitigation Measures (8) and (D) in the Negath'e 
Declaration for details. 

V. AIR QUALITY. Wculd the proposal: 

a) Violate an)' air quality standard or contribute 
(0 an hisling or projected air quality \'iolation1 o o o 

b) E).pose sensith'C re~eplors (0 potlutanls? 

e 
a o o 
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P(ltentiaH)' 
Significant 

Potentially Unless L~ss Than 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact Incorporated Imp3ct Imp.lC't 

c) Alter air mOHmenl, moisture. or temperature. or 
cause an)' dl3nge in climate? 0 0 0 00 

d) Create objectionable odors? 0 0 0 00 

Ifthe projects do not require exu\,ation (lr trenching Ofundergtound conduits, the)' will not hawaii effect upOn 
ait quality. movement, temperature (lr climate. However. shQuld the projects require such work and, if more than 
one petitioner dedde (0 wOrk in the same locale. there is polential (or an increase in dust in the immediate art3. 
See Mitigation Measures (8) alid (E) in the Negative Dedaration (or details. 

VI. TRANSPORTATIONlCIRCULATION. 
Would the proposal result in: 

a) Increased nhkre trips (lr Ira('k cQI'lgesti(ltl? 

b) Hazards to safety (r(\m design features (e.g. 
sharp cur\·es (If dangerous interseclions) or 
incompatible uses (e.g. (arm equipment)? 

c) Inadequate emergenc), access Qr access to riearby 
uses? 

d) InsuOicient parkirigcapacit)' on-site or (Iff-site? 

e) Halards or ~3rriers (or pedestrians or bicyclists? 

f) Connicts with adopted policies supporting 
alternative Iransportation (e.g. bus turnouts. 
bicycle racks)? 

g) Rail. waterborne (lr air (rame impacts? 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

The petitioners plan to· modify existing utility conduits or potes within existing ulitit)' rights-of-way initially in 
urban, commercial lones and residential areas. Modification ofthese facilities by a single party does nOt present 
significant impacts upon traOie or circulation since the installation process is nol expected to be lengthy. 
Hc)\\C'\"er. if (nNe than one ofth~ petitioners decide to compete in Ihe same l6Calil),. their efforts to install their 
Own cabt~s \\iII have a significant cumuJali\"e effect on circulation. especially in dense. urban commercial areas. 
As a result, Increases in traOic congestion, insumcient parking, and hazards (lr barriers (ot pedestrian art 
possible. See Mitigation Measures (8) and (F) in the Negati\"e Declaration (or details. 
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Pctenlial1y 

e Significant 
Potentia1l), Un1ess tess Than 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impaci Incorporated Implci Impact 

VII. BlOl.OGICAL RESOURCES. 
Would the proposal result in impacts 10: 

a) Endangered. threatened, ot rare species or their 
habitats (including bUI not limited to plants. fish, 
insects. animals, and birds)? 0 0 0 00 

b) Locally designated species (e.g. heritage trees)? 0 0 0 00 

c) Locally designated natural communities (e.g. oak 
fortsl, coasta' habitat. etc.)? 0 0 0 00 

d) Wetland habitat (e.g. marsh, riparian and \"ema' 
pool)? 0 0 0 00 

e) Wildlife dispersal or migration corridors? 0 0 0 00 

The projects will not affect any biological resources since all anticipated work will occur within existing utility 
~cililies o~ estah1ished utility ,jEht~-_ot owa>:. Estabtj.she~ utility ~ighls-of.wa}' are assumed to be outside of 
~ally deSIgnated nalural communities, habitats or migration COrridors. 

VIII. ENERGY AND MJ~ERAL. RESOURCES. 
Would the proposal resuh in: 

a) Conflict with adopted energy conserntion plans? 0 

b) Use nM·,enewable resources in a wasteful and 
inemcienl manner? 

t) Resuh in the loss of avaitabilit), of a known mineral 
resource that would be of fUlure "alue to the 

o 

region and the residents of the Stale? 0 

o o 

o o 00-

o o 

The projects wiJ) nO impact upon mineral rcsoun:es Or the use of energy. The projects provide (ompetlth"e 
telecommunkation sen"ices that ha,'e no direct relationship (0 efficient energy use or mineral resources. The' 
installation of additional m~r optiC tables are Within existing facilitits or rights-or-way that are assumed to ha\"C 
adequate mitigation designs to avoid impacts on any mineral resources within proximity. 

1 



Potentially 
Significant 

Pote-nlially Unkss less Than 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact Incorporated Impact )mr~ct 

IX. HAZARDS. Would the- pwposal iO\'oh'C': 

a) A risk ofaccidental ('xplosion or rekase of 
h12ardous substal}('es (including.. but not limited 
10: oil. pestiddes. chemicals or cadiation)? 0 0 0 00 

b) Possible interference with an emergenc), response 
plan oc emergenc), e\'acuation plan? 0 00 0 0 

c) The creatio.n of an)' Mahh haMtd or potentia1 
heahh hazard? 0 0 0 00 

d) Exposure OfpeQple to exisling sources ofpotentia1 
health h12ards? 0 0 0 00 

. 

e) Increased fire hazard in areas with flammable 
brush. grass. Or trees? 0 0 0 00 

The installation of fiber optic (abJes can be a quick, clean and simple procedure with littte use of hea\)' 
machinery_ Bowenr there may be situations \\here excavation and trenching of underground conduits is 
necessary if the conduits are nOt easily accessible. Should this occur. uncoordinated efforts by the petitioners in 
(lne (oncenlrated area could potentially affect emergency respOnse or nacualio.n plans for that locate. See 
Mitigation Measures (8) and (G) in the Negative Declaratioll for details. Once the project is ((lmrletcd. the 
additional cab!es do not represent an)' additio.nal hazards 10 prople nor do the)' increase the possibility (If fires. 

X.1'\O)SE. Would tlle proposal result in: 

a) Increases in existing noise le\els? o o o 

b) Exposure (lfpeopte 10. SC\'ele no.ise 'e\'e1s? o o o 

The anticipated projects can be a quick and simple procedure, but in SOme cases (ou1d require he-a,,), machinery (If 
«(lllstruction aCli\'ity such as e:\u\'ation. trenching. grading and refill. There is also the possibility that 
uncoordinated efforts by the petitioners in one locale ('ould increase existing noise tCHls, if their aclh'ities invot\'C' 
the constructio.n descri~d. See Mitiga\ion Measures (8) and (11) in the Negative Declaratio.n for dNails. 
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Appcndh n 

Response to Comments 

One comment letter was receind (rom stale and local agencies on the draft Negati\'e Dedaration 
IV and Initial Study. The following are responses to the comments. 

J. Antero Rinsplata. Chief. State Clearinghouse, dated March 21, 1997. 

No comments filed by the (ollowlng state agencies: Conserntion. Fish and Game. Water 
Resources. Ca'TraM Dislrict 113, Air Resources Board, State \\'ater Resources Control 
Board. Regional Water Quality Control BOard #is, Nath'e American Heritage 
Commission and the State lands Commission. 

2. Harry H. \'ahata,lnterim DistriC-t Director, CalTrans District 4. dated March 10. 1991. 

Comment: any work of underground construction Or traffic control done within the State 
right-of,w3)' will require an encrOachment pennit. During the permit phase. details 
concerning conn~tlon design wi\) be addressed. 

Response: Finding 116 and Mitigation Measure F (Transportation and Circu1ation and 
Public Sen-ices) addresses potential impacts (0 traffic rights-of.way by requiring 
petitioners to obtain excavation. encroachment and building pennits fwm appropriate
focal agende-s. The text of finding #6 and Mitigation Measure F will be modified to 
clarify thaI project impacts to State rights-or·way will require an encroachment pernllt 
from CalTrans. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT B) 



Potentially 

-e' Sig,nilitant 
Potentially Unlt~s t(~S Tharl 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact I nCQrr<'l ate-d , Impact Imp3cl 

XI. PUDUC SERVICES. W(luM the propo~ll ha\'e an 
effect upon. ('If re-~uh in a need (or new or altered 
~o\emment seo'kes in any of the following area~: 

a) fire protection? 0 0 0 00 

h) Polite protection?' 0 0 0 00 

c) Schools? 0 0 0 00 

d) Maintenance of public facilities. including roads? 0 00 0 0 

e) Other government seo'ites? 0 0 0 00 

The propQsed projects wilt increa~e competition in the local telephone seo·ke. The cOn~tructi6n associated with 
the projects ha\'e potential imp3cIs otlt},e maintenance ofpubJic streets and roads. Numerous disturbances to the 
street surfaces depredates lhe quality and longevity (If the pa\emenl. Trenching projects rna)' also impact other 
existing public sel"ice f3cilities (e.g. irrigation lines) in the utitity rights-or.war. Mitigation Measure f addresse~ 
tlJi~ impact. 

~II. UTILITIES AND SERVICE SYSTEMS. Would the 
proposal result in a need for new s)'stems of supplie~. 
or suh~lantial aherations to the fol1owing utilitie~: 

a) Power (lr natural gas? 

b) CClmmunicalion systems? 

c) local CIr regional water treatment or 
dj~trihulion facilities? 

d) Sewer or septic tanh? 

e) StQml water draina~e? 

f) Solid \\aste disposal? 

g) Local CIr regional water supplies? 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

The pr('\poscd projetts ('ould substantially alter ('ommunication systems in the e\'tot that existing facilities are 
unabJc l~ aC('Qmmodate all ofthe particip3.nts in the markel. t[lhis should OCcur. additional conduits (If poles f(lf 

'., tele,ommunication equipment will nt:ed to be inserted in existing utilit)· rights-of-"'3.)· Or the petitioners rna)" seek 
_try to other rights-or-way. fflhe petitioners are forced to construct outside ofthe existing utilit), rights-or-way. 
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Mitigation Measure A is appJicabk For work \\ ithin the rights-of·way, se( Mitigation Measure 8 in the NegatiH 
Otdaration. 

Xlii. AESTHETlCS. Wou1d the proposal: 

a) Affect a scenic ,'is'a 6r sc(nic highway? 

b) Ha\'C' a demNlstraled negatlH aesthetic df~'? 

c) Create light Or glare? 

Potentially 
Significant 

lmpac( 

0 

0 

0 

Potentially 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

Incorporated 

00 

00 

0 

L~ss Than 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

00 

The proposed proje~tswill OCcur \\ithin utillt), rights Ofwa)' that will be tither be undergroundtd or on existing 
poles. Undergrounded (acilities will have no demonstrated ntgati\'C' aesthetiC effects. HO'K'tl"li, landstapt·a utilit)' 
righlS-oj.way may /1(> impacrtd /I)' trenching oclil'Wn Additional lines on the po1es may be aCOlKem. but the 
propOsed cables atenol easily discernib1e and wiIJ unlikely have a ilegaliv~ impact. The only scenario "litre an 
aesthetic effect can occur is if the number Of competitors for a particu1ar aiea b«6nie so hea\}' that the cabltson 
the polts become excessive. There is pOtentia1 fot ~n inctease in seroke b6xes i(the boXes cannot bt installed 
within buildings (lr underground. Should this 6Ccur,the petitioners should follow Mitigation Measures (8) and (I) 
as described in the Negative Declaration. 

XlV. CULTURAL RESOURCES. Would the proposal: 

a) Disturb paleontologica) resources? 0 o o 

b) Disturb archaeological resources? 0 o o 

c) Affect historical resources? 0 o o 

d) Have potentb1 t6 cause a physica1 change 
~hich would affect unique ethnic cultural \'alues? 0 o o 

e) Restrict existing religious or" sac red uses within 
tbe potentia1 impact area? 0 o o 

The proj«ts will invoh'c ex,sting utility facilities or established rights-ot ·\>,a}, thai ate assumed to be cleat (wm 
any paleontological. histClrica) or archaeological resources. Howenr. some projects rna)' require exca\alion or 
trenching ofutility rights-of-way, or outside the rights-of-wa)'_ If AnO'Kll or unanticipated cu1tural fesources are 
encountered during such work. then the Mitigation Measures (8) And (1) should be followed. See Negative 
Declaration for details. 
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POltntian), 

e Significant 
PoteotiaUy l1nkss ltss Than 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact Incorporated Impact Impact 

XV, R[CR[ATlO~, Would the pr\.'iX'Slt 

a) Increase the demand for neighborhood or 
regional parks or other recreational facilities? 0 0 0 00 

b) A rre~t existing reneational opportunities? 0 0 0 00 

The projects \\ III haw no impact on recreational facilities Qr opportunities since these resources ha,'e no dire~tion 
relationship to increased competition in local telephone sen'ices. 

XVI. MANDA TORY FINDJNGS OF SIGNIFICANCE. 

a) Does the pf(lje't have the pottntial to degrade the 
. quatit)' ofthe em'ironment, substantially reduce the 

habitat ora fish or wildlife spedes. cause a fish or 
wildlife popu1ation to dwp below self,sustaining 

e Inels, threaten to eliminate a p1ant Of anima1 
communit)'. reduce the number or restrict the range 
of a rare or endangertd plant or anima'. or eliminate 
important examples of the major periods of Cali fomi a 
history or prehistOrY? 0 0 0 00 

b) IA"leS the project haw the potential to achieve 
short-leon. to the disad,'anlage of rong-tenn. 
environmental £,031s1 0 0 0 00 

c) IA"leS the project haw impacts that ate indi"iduatly 
limited, but cumulatively considerable? ("Cumulatively 
considerable" means that the incremental effects of a 
project are c(lnsidefable when ,'iewed in connection 
with (he dfecls of past projects. the effects of other 
current projecls. and the eO'ecls of probably future 
projects.) 0 00,. 0 0 

d) Do.es the project ha,'e en"ironmental effe~(s "hich 
will (ause substantial adwtse effects (In human beings. 
either dire~lly or indire'lly? 0 0 0 00 

J 1 
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App('ndix 8 

ProJecl Sponsors and Addresses 

l. Brumfield Network Communications 2201 Broadway, Suite ~OS 
A.96·12·062 Oakland, CA 94612·1932 

2. Ciliuns Telecommunications Co~ 3 High Ridge Park 
A.96·10·021 Stamford, CT 06905 

3. COrl'lcast Telephony Communications Is()() Market St.. 
ol~Califomia.lnc. Philadelphia. PA 19102-2148 
A.96-12-060 

4. Co\'ad Communications Co. 1715 Embarcadero ROad 
A.96-11-049 Palo Alto. CA 94303 

S. GTE Card Sen'ices Inc. 5221 N. O'Connor Blvd" 13i1 Floor 
A.96-12-C47 irving, TX 95039 

e 6. Sattel Streamramp, LtC 26025 Mureau Road 
A.96-12·059 Calabasas, CA 91302 

1. SpectraNet Orange Coast 9333 Genesee Ave., Suite 200 
A.96-12-056 San Diego, CA 92121 

8. SpectraNet sov 9333 Genesee Ave., Suite 200 
A.96-12·05S San Diego, CA . 92121 

9. U.S. Long Dislance, Inc. 9311 San Pc!dro, Suite 100 
A.96·11-026 San Antonio, TX 78216 

. , 
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Appendix C 

Mitigation Monitoring Plan 

Competitin' Local Carriers (CLCs) 
Projects (or Local Exchange Telecommunication Sen'ice throughout California 

Introduction: 

The purpose ohhis section is to describe the mitigation monitoring process fot the CLCs' 
proposed proj~ts and to describe the roles and respOnsibirities ofg,ovemment agencies in 
implementing and enforcing the selected mitigation measures. 

California Public Utilities Commission (Commission): 

The Public Utilities COOl' confers authority upOn the Commission to reguJate the tem'ls of se n' ice 
and safety, practices and equipment ofutlHties subject to its jurlsdktion. his the standard 
practice of the Commission to require that mitigation measures stipulated as conditions of 
approval be implemented properly, monitored. and repOrted on. Section 21081.6ofthe Public 
Utilities Code requires a public agency to adOpt a repOrting and mOnitOring program When it 
approves a project that is subject to the adoption ofa mitigated negative declaration. 

The purpose of a repOrting and mOnitoring program is to ensure that measures adopted to 
mitigate ,or 3\'oid significant en\'lronment31 impacts are implemented. The Commission views 
the r~pOrtiri.g and 1l10nitorinf! program as 3 working guide to facilitate not only the 
implementation ofmiti£ation measures b>' the project proponents, but also the monitOring. 
compliance and r~pOrting acti\'ities of the Commission and an)' monitors it may designate. 

The Commission \\ill address its responsibility under Public Resources COde Section 21081.6 
when it takes actiOn on the CLCs' petitions (0 provide local exchange telephone sen'ice. If the 
Commission adopts the Negative Declaration and apprOves the petitions, it \\ill also adOpt this 
Mitigation Monitoring Plan as an attachrnent to the Negative Declaration. 

Project Description: 

The Commission has authorized various companies to ptoVide lotal exchange telephone sen'ice 
in competition with Pacific Ben and GTE California. 9 petitioners notified the Commission of 
their intent ~Q compete in the territories presently sen'cd by Pacific Bell and GTE California, all 
ofwhkh are faciJities-based sen'ices meaning that the)' propose 10 use their 6\\n facilities to 
provide sen'ice. 



Since many of the facilities-based petitioners are initially targeting Jocal telephone sen'ice for 
auas where their telecommunications infrastructure is already established, VCI)' little 
construction is envisioned. Howe\,er. there \\ill be occasion where the petitioners "ill need to 
install fiber optic cable "ithin existing utility underground conduits or attach tables to overhead 
lines. There is the possibility that existing utility conduits or poles \\ill be unable to 
acconmlooate all the planned facilities, the reb}' (ordng some petitioners to build or extend 
additional conduits into other rights-of-wa)'t or into undisturbed areas. For more details on the 
project description please sec Project Description in the Negative Declaration. 

Roles and Responsibilities: 

As the lead agenC)' under the California Environmental Quality Att (CEQA). the Coniinission is 
required to monitor this project to ensure that the required mitigation measures are implemented. 
The COl1lll1ission "ill be responsible for ensuring fuJI compliance \\ith the provisions of this 

monitoring program and has primary responsibility for implementation of the monitoring 
program. The purpose of this monitoring program is to document that the mitigation measures 
required by the Commission ate implemented and that mitigated environmental impacts are 
reduced to insignificance or avoided outright. 

Because ofthe geographic extent ofthe propOsed projects, the Commission may delegate duties 
and responsibiHlies for monitoring (0 other environmental monitors or consultants as dcm1ed 
necessary. For specific enforcement reSpOnsibilities of each mitigation measure, please refer to -
the Mitigation Monitoring Table attached to this plan. 

The Commission has the ultinlate authority to halt any construction, operation, or nlaintenance 
activity associated with the CL.C·s lotaltelephone service projects if the activit)' is determined to 
be a de\'iation from the approved project or adopted mitigation measures. For details refer to the 
mitigation monitoring plan discussed below. 

Mitigation Monitoring Table: 

The table attached to this pJan presents a compilation ofthe Mitigation Measures in the Negath'e 
Declaration. The purpose of the table is to provide the monitoring agencies with a single 
comprehensive list ofmitigalion measures. effectiveness criteria, the enforcing agencies. and 
timing. 

Dispute Resolution Process: 

Th(> Mitigation Monitoring Plan is expected to reduce or eliminate many potential disputes. 
Ho\\'ewr, in the event that a dispute occurs. the follo\\ing procedure \\ill be observed: 



Step 1: Disputes and complaints (including those ofthe public) shan be dire,ted first to the 
Commission's designated Project Manager for resolution. The Proje,t Manager \\iII attempt to 
r('soIH'the dispute. 

Step 2: Should this infomlal process fail. the Commission Project Manager rna)' initiate 
enforcement or compliance aClion (0 address deviation from the proposed project or adopted 
MiligatiC'ln Monitoring Program. 

Step.l: If a dispute Qr complaint regarding the implementation or evaluation of the Mitigation 
Monitoring Program or the Mitigation Measures canr'lOI be resoh"ed infonna11y orlhrough 
enforcement or compliance action by the Commission. an>- affected participant in the dispute or 
complaint rna)' file a \\Titten "nolice of dispute" \\ilh the Commission's Executive Director. This 
notice shan be fi led in order to resoJve the dispute in a timely manner. \\ ith copies concuITently 
served on other aflecled par1icipants. Within]() da)'s of receipt. the Executlve Director or 
designee(s) shalln'leet Or confer \\ith the filer and other affected participants for purposes of 
resolving the dispute. The Executh'e Director shall issue an Executive Resolution describing. his 
decision, and scn'e it on the filer and the other participants. 

Parties rna)' also seek review b)' the Commission through existing procedures spe(ified in the 
Commission's Rules of Pearlite and Procedure, alth6ugh a good faith effort should first be made 
to use the foregoing procedure. 

e Mitigation Monitoring Program: 

e" 

l. As discussed in Mitigation Measure B. the petitioners shaH file a quarterly report which 
summarizes those projects which they intend to construel for the coming quartet. The upOn \\ill 
contain a description of the project and its location, and a swumaiy of the pelitioner's compliance 
with the Mitigation Measures described in the Negative Declaration. The purpose of the report is 
to infoml the local agencies of future ptojects so that coordination of projects among petitioners 
in the same locality can be done. The quarterly report shall be filed v.ith the appropriate 
planning agency of the locality where the project(s) "ill OCcur. The report shall also be filed as 
an in(omlational advice leiter \\;th the Comniissionts Telecommunications Division so that 
pelilioner compJianct" '\llh the Mitigat\on Measures are monitored .. 

In order to ensure that the Mitigation Measures are fulfilled, the COmmission will make periodic 
reviews of the projects listed in quarterly repOrts. The projects will be generaJly. chosen at 
random, although the Comn1ission \\ill review ailY project at its discretion. The reviews \\ill 
follow-up \\llh the local jurisdictions so that all applicable Mitigation Measures are addressed. 
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Ifany proje(t is (xpe(ted to So beyond the ('xisting utility rights-of·way. that prvje(t \\ill require 
a separate petilion to modify the CPCN_ The petitioner shall fife the petition \\ith the e 
Commission and shall also inform the affe(led local agencies in \\Tiling. The local agencies arc 
also responsible for informing the Commission of any projett lisled in the quarterly reports 
which may potentially go out of the ('xisting utility right-or·way. As discussed in Mitigation 
Measwe A, a comptete (m;ronmental review Qrthe prvje(l \\ill be triggered under CEQA, \\ith 
the Commission as the lead agency .. 

2. In the event that the petitioner and the local agency do n6t agru if a project results in work 
outside of the utility rights~~f·way. the Commission "iU re\'iew the project and make the final 
detennination. Sec Dispute Resolution Process discussed above. 

3. For projects that are in the utility rights-ot.way, the petitioners shaH abide by all applicable 
Iccal standards as discussed in the Mltigation Measures. If a petitioner fails to comply \\ith local 
regulatory standards by either negJc(ting to obtain the ntcessary pennits. or b)' neglecting to. 
follow the conditions Qfthe permits, the local ageoc)' shall notif)' the Commission and Dispute 
Resolution Process begins .. 

4. The Commission is the final arbiter tor all uruesoh'abJe disputes between the l6<:al agencies 
and the petitioners. If the Commission finds that the petitioner has not complied with the 
Mitigation Measures in the Negati\'e Declaration, it may halt and terminate the project. 
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